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Nesting 
Instincts 
Parentr:f .1hou[() mo"'e on 
when the kiJr1 mo"'e out. 
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I t's the end of an era." I'm embarrassed to admit I actually uttered those words the 
day we left the oldest of my 
three sons at college. But while 
melodramatic, the words reverberated 
with truth. As we drove away, I knew 
my family had cha nged irrevocably. 
The frequently ridiculed "empty nest 
syndrome" is far from amusing for the 
millions of mostly-but not exclusive-
ly-women who experience it every 
year, according to Professor Eleanor 
Macklin, director of the marriage and 
family therapy pro-
gram in the Col-
lege for Human 
Development. 
"A sociologist 
coined the phrase 
empty nest' almost 
60 years ago, in a 
time when ch il -
dren were the pri-
mary focus of a 
woman's life," she 
says. "Today we 
call it the 'launch-
ing stage,' empha-
sizing getting on 
with one's life." 
Mac klin says 
the pain of separa-
tion is not restrict-
ed to the time a 
child leaves for 
college. Similar 
emotions can de-
scend on the first 
day of school, 
when a ch ild 
leaves for summer camp, or on a 
child's first date. 
"How y ou deal with this stage 
depends on how you deal w ith the rest 
of your l ife, " says Macklin. "The 
cha nge is harder for some, especially 
those families who have built the ir 
whole lives around the family unit. For 
them this can be a time of disruption. 
But for others, it becomes an opportu-
nity to try n ew rol es . Th ey find it 
exciting." 
A c hild 's d epa rture can a lso affect 
ma rriages. "Whe n their first child is 
born, couples often put their marriage 
second and become parents, period, " 
Macklin says . "Then when the c hil -
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dren leave, some find themselves fac-
ing each other across the table with 
nothing to say." 
For others, says Macklin, the quality 
of marriage often improves. "They're at 
the peak of their careers with money 
and good health, and post-menopausal 
women can be sexually active without 
worry. Husbands and wives rediscover 
each other as playmates." 
F or most people, the change in family structure requires some 
sort of adjustment. Professor 
Judith Long, a sociologist in the Max-
well School specializing in gender 
studies, says people can help th em-
selves by preparing for this transition 
well in advance. 
"First, parents have to cut their chil-
dren a li ttle slack, let them take some 
risks, " say s Long. "They must force 
themselves not to be too protective." 
Another key? Do some things to 
please yourself. "Take up tap dancing 
again," says Long. "Invest in relation-
ships you 've neglected with your peers 
during the intensive family phase of 
life. Get a job, or at least start training 
for one." 
Long also suggests pay ing greater 
attention to your lifetime partner. 
"This transition is particularly difficult 
for traditional families, where men 
work at their careers and women work 
at the family. Suddenly the wife finds 
herself unemployed, w hile he 's proba-
bly full tilt in his career." 
Long also warns against turning the 
home into a shrine . "You shou ldn 't 
become trustees of all your kids ' 
belongings. Use that space for your-
self, " she say s. Other tips? "Don't call 
your children every day . Don't involve 
yourself in their lives too much." 
In other words, g ive y our children 
space to adjust to their new role a nd 
new connection to y ou. "Something no 
one ever talks about is that children 
must make a transition also, to adult 
relationships with their parents," say s 
Long. "Most college students haven't a 
clue tha t their parents are people." 
M acklin agrees. "The goal is moving 
into a new state of mutual adult relation-
ships you couldn't have before," she 
says. "It will prove more satisfYing in the 
long run." - CAROLNORTH S CHJ!IUCKLER 
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